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peculiarly happy effect. Particularly is this'the case when com-

binied w Nithi salol. Salol is a most valuable remiedy in m«aniy

affections; and its usefullness seemis to be enhianced by cornbining

it with antikaiumiia. The rheurnatoid conditions so often seen

in varinus manifestations are wonderfully relieved by the use

of this conibliatuon. After fevers, inflammation, etc., there

f requently remiamn varionis painu n and annoying conditions

which miav con'rtinuie. namnely: the severe headaches which occur

after meningitis, a stitch in the side ' folloxving pleurisy, the

pmecordial pain of pericarditis, and the painful stiffniess of the

joints xvhich. remnains after a rheumiatmc attack-alI these con-

ditions are reIievecl by this combination called ' Antikamnia and

Salol Tablets.' containing 21 1 -1-rS. each of antikamnnia and of salol,

and the dose of wh-Iichi is orle or two every two or three hours.

They are also recommnended highly in the treatment of cases of

both actite anid chronic cystitis. The pain and hurning is re-

lieved to a marked degree. Salol neutralizes the uiric acid and

clears up the urine. This remedy is a reliable one in the treat-

ment of diarrhea, entero-colitis, dysentry, etc. In dysentery,

whiere thiere are bloody, slim-y discharges, with tormina and

tenesmius, a good close of suiphate of magnesia, followed by two

antikaminia and salol tablets every three hours, wvi1l give resuits

that are gratifying."

HAY FEVER.-DY. E. Fletcher Ingals, Chicago, writes: The
prescription for hay fever in the Department of Therapeu-

tics in The Joirnial, July 6, 1907, p. 84, and credited to me,

1 amn unable to remember as having recommended at atmy time,

for it certainly is objectionable in several ways: ist, 1 have flot

tested resorcinol in this connection; 2nd, the adranalin chlorid,

one-haif grain to two ounces, would be very irritating in most

cases of hay fever, and 3 rd, the borie acid 1 do not use in this

connection, as 1 find the biborate of soda much better. I have

found the following prescription very useful in some cases, and

think it well to try it in every case:

Rý Cocainae hydrochloridi ............. gi1b. 1 5 or gr. iiss
Sodii Boratis g............ n. 30" gr. v
Suprarenalin (i-i,ooo) .............. gi. 4 "751

Glycerini......................... gi. 2 " 3ss
Aquae camphorae.................gin. 30 "7,i

M. Sig.: Use a spray to the nose four or five times daily, or

oftener if needed.-Clipping from Joitrial of Amlerican Medical

Association, Auigtst ioth, 1907.


